Mesh epineurial splinting for late median nerve repair in older patients: a preliminary report.
Eleven patients over 40 years old, with median nerve lesions at the wrist, were operated on an average of 5 months after their injury. In six patients, the median nerve was repaired using a polypropylene mesh applied to secure the nerve stumps in contact, thereby allowing for direct repair with microsutures. Six patients had their median nerve repaired with sural grafts. The average gap length was 2.8 cm for the mesh repair, whereas it was 3.7 cm for the graft repair group. Eighteen months after surgery, pressure thresholds were perceived in the index and thumb pulp by all six patients with a mesh repair but in only two of five patients with a graft repair. Five in the mesh repair group recovered function in the abductor pollicis brevis muscle, versus none in the graft group. These preliminary results suggest that, in older patients, the use of a mesh to splint the coaptation site followed by direct nerve repair yields better recovery than conventional sural grafts.